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Junior Achievers
learn by doing

By Gaye Holman
Staff Writer

Bill McGuire is "learning by doing."
One of the first things he's learned is

that getting into the business world is
not an easy way to make quick money.
Bill is a Junior Achiever, a member of

the JEBSHAW Company.
Junior Achievement (JA) is a nation-

wide program which guides teenagers
to form working companies from the
ground up, selling stocks, manufac-
turing products, and marketing them.

Bill's company is sponsored by
American Air Filter, which furnishes
them with four advisors. The advisors
do just that, Bill said, but "we run the
meetings and have complete control of

the company."
The advisors are there to give

suggestions of how things are done in

everyday business, and to offer advice
when the going gets rough. The
advisors are experts in their fields, who
volunteer their time, Bill said.

JEBSHAW management and em-

ployees 14 teenagers use the.
brainstorming method to get ideas for
products to manufacture. Their ad-

visors told them that is done at
American Air Filter. Last fall they
decided to make cutting boards and
lamps from Jim Beam Bourbon bottles.
Later they got into the candle business.

Making the cutting boards was easy,
Bill said, because the boys learned to

do it in shop at school. The lamps were
the design of newly elected president
Bruce Catlett, who is "smart at that
kind of stuff," according to Bill.

Bill said they're proud of their
cutting boards. He believes they had
the best quality boards for sale at a
recent JA trade fair at Bashford Manor
Mall but the venture proved less
than a success for the company.

Their boards were thick and were
made of white pine, fir, and mahogany

they cost $5 to manufacture.
Other JA companies at the fair also

were selling cutting boards, a lot

Q valentine
messages

HAROLD Marquis Bunger
The money is low come this
Valentine s Day. and here's
your gill in a special way.
Love Tammy.

Maqandang hapon. N B

Iniibiq kila, talaqa Bonds.

Dearie On Valentines
day. '.his thought tor
youse: I love you even
more than the news
PuliUer.

CHRISTINE, since tomor-
rows the day lor candy &

Mowers. I'll be home on time
ilit'swithmmy power. John

7fi

JOHN Herchenroeder, you
are a "doll" Happy Valen-

tine s Day Lucie 7p

K.T.H. Thanks for the
motorcycle! May our lite be
one big happy Vrooom!
Much love. Boog 7j

JENNY, Happy Valentines
Day to the sweetest little
daiiqhtor a Daddy could
ever want Daddy 7p

DPK. you are the sunshine
in my life Without you
Aould be lost May we
always be together My

love lor you qiows every
day L JM 7p
DEAR Ken. Happy Valen-
tine s Day1 Love and Kis-

ses Judy 7p

P.W. My life has been full
.in.) you are my Star, don't
stop now buy me a new car'
Bt'tey 7j)

Paul Alan
Happy Valentines day to
the sweetest one year old
know

Your Admirer

F.G.D. have a surprise lor
you Will you meet meal the
Melrose'' Be my valentine!
H 7p
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cheaper.
Acting the advice of their

advisors, the JA members lowered

their prices. They took a loss on the
boards, but made a healthy profit on

their lamps and candles.
But the company didn't lack initi-

ative in finding ways to draw attention
to their product. Located near a cheese
store in the mall, they made a working
agreement with the store. The Junior
Achievers gave free samples of cheese,
cut on their homemade cutting boards.

The group netted $80
during the fair, and hope to do better
during the next trade fair at the
Greentree Clarksville.
plan to add some new items to their
sales list.

Bill, who Is manager of

sales and said he has
learned a lot from being part of the
company. "It helps you learn what

business is like when you get older,
and how operates.

"It gives you something to do every
Monday night and you meet plenty of

friends from all over. If weren't
for JA, you wouldn't regularly know
them. Even though we go to different
schools we aren't arch-riva- ls or any-

thing." Members of JEBSHAW are
students Eastern,
Trinity, and Ballard.

Bill is a junior at High
School. This is his first year in JA, but
he plans to join again next school year
and help form another company.
JEBSHAW will liquidate the end of
this school year, and pay a to
stockholders they show a profit.

Bill lives with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McGuire at 9007 Reinhart in

Gaslite Estates. He has a sister, Pam,
and a brother, Charles, who is a
student at

Although will be a while until
Charles is old enough, Bill hopes he
will be interested in JA, too. "He
probably will, I can talk him into it,"
Bill concluded.

Rebecca & Rachel BABYSITTER, need in my
To two very sweet Valen- - home. 3 days weekly,
fines You are my favorite references. 361- -

granddaughters. 6301 7c
Mom

To My Honey:
Happt Birthday my

one and only Valentine.
Your Honey Bee

KEITH.
SAH - SAH - NAH

N AH SAH - SAH - NAH
NAH. SAH - SAH - NAH
NAH, SAH.

Deb.
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OUILT pieces lor sale. New
factory percale bundles.
Sold by bundle or dozen.
Mix match patterns.

Tc

FRIDAY, Saturday, Sunday.
off. Beds, tables,

chairs, wardrobes, corner
cupboards, bakers racks,
washstands, ice boxes. The
Cottage House, 8605 Shel-byvil-

Road. -- 7c

WANTED, mature lady to
take over motherly duties
lor 10 days. Have own
transportation stay. 245-3- 1

13 after 12 noon. 7c

245-062- 9

895-929- 4
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17 FT. aluminum canoe,
$69. To see call 425-127-

7c

CHEVROLET, Nova, red,
stick. Cragers, Sharp,

$795. Saturday. 245-020-

dSL
FULL time church secre-
tary, send resume to St.
Matthews Baptist Church,
3515 Grandview Avenue,
Louisville. Ky. 40207. No
phonecalls. 7c

4 STURDY tires, size
A78X13. Reasonable price.

J2
YARD sale. Thursday, Fri-

day, inside, things, 3830
Staebler. St. Matthews oft
Chenoweth Ln. 7c

FULL babysitter need-
ed tor infant in
my home. 1 . 7c

BOY'S bicycle. Schwinn
speedster, $35.
425-223- 22
VOLKSWAGEN; 1966. good
condition, $550. 425-640-

7c

J

de Russy Xitement at stud

Bojac Kennels
Breeders of superb quality standard poodles
for 15 years will again offer an exceptional
litter late summer. We also offer specialty
grooming and boarding with personal
care. , ,

CH.

only

Zip Code..,

time

BLIND BOX ADS
When you do not want replies mailed
directly to you. we can assign a box
number to your ad. Add $1 per week lor
this senice. We will mail all responses to
your address.

FREE ADS
II you have found an item belonging to
another party, we will furnish the ads tree
to you. These ads will be placed under the
notices column.

Please run my SEEK ad in one
issue. Enclosed is my payment ol
$2 50 lor 10 words. Additional
words are 15 cents each.

895 -

or 267

J

22 CU.FT. Hotpoint side by
side refrigerator-freeze- r

with ice maker, Harvest
Gold. '; years old, S425.

4 after6pm. 7c

FREEZER, 20 cu. ft. chest
type, $75.245-8167- . -- 7p

INDIVIDUAL wishes to buy
home directly from owner.
Desires 3 bedroom home In

St. Matthews, Brownsboro
Road or Lexington Road
area but will consider other
sizeorarea. 635-798- -- 7c

ANTIQUE Persian kasham
oriental rug, blue borders,
red field, overall pattern,
$500,426-1122- . -- 7c

GROOMING - poodles,
schnauzer, and terriers. By

appointment, Oxmoor area,
43ttca

GROOMING and boarding
lor dogs. Located in the
country. For the dog that
needs a vacation. Call
Deborah Pearce

7 TFC

old temale col-
lie, registered, spayed,
reasonable offer.

2c
WIRE haired fox terriers,

AKC regis-

tered. Call 426-356- 7c

BIRD dog, Setter,
Started hunting, $40.

Tc

NORWEGIAN Elkhound
puppies. AKC registered,
beautitul for show or pet.

c

FREE puppies, beagle
mixed, good
house pets. 239-964- 7c

WELSH terrier puppies,
AKC registered, shots,
wormed, 452-247-

;7c

FOR SALE: Horses,
ponies, equipment, riding
lessons. "Days with
Horses" on Sat., 10:30 to
2:30. Helen McGreevy
Stables, 9607 Old Browns-
boro Rd. 7 TFC

MINIATURE schnauzer, 9
wks. old, 7c

PUPS 'n' Stuff pet shop
and grooming salon. AKC
puppies and supplies, 8025
Catherine Ln., London,

7c

DOG part shepherd, 8
mos. with house and tood
tree to good home,

7c

Sale
All gift and decorater items
25 off! This is first
quality merchandise in-

cluding solid brass candle
sticks planters, carved
cork pictures, porcelain
from Italy, leaded glass
window ornaments, etched
glass pictures, figurines,
tapestery, musical jewelry
boxes and tables. Many
antiques reduced'at.

Claires Lair
137 St. Matthews Ave.

8.5-299- 4

RINGSAND
THINGS

FOR YOUR
VALENTINE

Just arrived, new consign-
ments ol lewelry, china,
silver, crystal arid antiques.
Come see!

The
Stock Exchange

3926 Westport Road

Consignment Selling

5436
- 8421
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MAIL TO: SEEK,
3928 Chenoweth Square
Louisville, Kentucky 40207

3 (cMor Ki

Watch and Clock
Repairs

By

Craft Member British
Horological Institute

London, England
I

t Antique clocks,
! watchesandGrand- -

father clocks a
I specialty.

All work guaranteed.
Estimates upon request.
Will collect and deliver.

Telephone
456-576- 0

Call 897-010-1 for
SEEK ADS

AUDI, 1972. 2 door, 100 LS,
automatic. AMFM radio,
steel belled tires, $2966.
Summers Herrmann, The
Ford Slore. 589-375-

BUICK 1972 GS,
bucket seats, radio, priced
less than our wholesale,
$1395. Colonel Chrysler
Plymouth. 4128 Bardstown
Road.

BUICK, 1962 gold,
$100.896-120- J2
CAMARO, 1974, air, auto-
matic, power steering,
vinyl root. $3695. Colonel
Chrysler Plymouth, 4128
Bardstown Road 459-966-

CAMARO 1967 body, ralley
sport, black interior, power
windows. $475. 893-351-

7nc

CHEVELLE Mahbu, 1968
slick, $500. 267-657-

7c

CHEVROLET, 1974 Custom
Coupe, power, factory air,
aqua with black vinyl roof,
$3395. Broadway Chevrolet,
7th & Broadway. 582-253-

CHEVROLET, 1974 truck,
C30 cutaway van,
automatic, power tilt wheel,
custom interior, only 3,000
miles, $4495. Broadway
Chevrolet. 7th & Broadway.

CHEVROLET, 1974 truck,
C30 cab and chassis, pow-
er, radio, less than 200
miles, $3895. Broadway
Chevrolet, 7th & Broadway.

CHEVROLET, 1973 truck,
ClOCheyenne pickup, pow-
er, automatic and air, like
new. $2995. Broadway
Chevrolet, 7th & Broadway.

CHEVROLET, 1971 , 4 door,
an power steering &

brakes, body side molding,
AM radio, $1423. Summers
Herm ann, The Ford Store,
589 3750.

CHEVROLET, 1967, good
condition, new tires, bat-
tery, point 545.

IE

CHRYSLER, 1971 New
Yorker, us got all the toys,
clean as a new one, $1895.
Colonel Chrysler Plymouth,
4128 Bardstown Road. 459- -

?:60

COUGAR, 1971, air, power
steering & brakes, vinyl
rool. white wall tires, tinted
qlass. $1893. Summers
Hurrmann, The Ford Store,

; j

DODGE, 1972 Charger, SE,
red vinyl roof, air, power
steering, $2795. Colo- -

nel Chrysler Plymouth, ;

41 ?B Bardstown Road. 459- - j

9660

DUSTER, 1972 hard- - j

top, automatic, power
steering, radio, $1995.
Broadway Chevrolet, 7th &

Broadway.

GRAND Torino, 1972, 2

door air, power steering &

brakes, vinyl roof, body
side molding, white side
walls. AM radio, $2083.
Summers Herrmann The

Ford Store. 589-375- ;

more.

We Rent or

w

JAVELIN, 1974 ,ion)
top. automatic,
power steering, vinyl rool,
one owner, $2895. Broad-
way Chevrolet, 7th & Broad-wa-

582-253-

L.T.D., 1971, 4 door, air,
power steering & brakes,
vinyl roof, AM radio, tinted
glass, $1501. Summers
Herrmann, The Ford Store,

LEMANS, 1974 Sport,
air. automatic, power

steering, small vinyl
roof, save hundreds, $3495.
Colonel Chrysler Plymouth,
4128 Bardstown Road.

LEMANS, 1967 hard-
top. 6 cylinder, automatic,
extra nice, $895. Colonel
Chrysler Plymouth, 4128'
Bardstown Road. 459-966-

MAVERICK, 19736-cylinde- r

automatic, best olfer. 245-519-

jrc
MONTE CARLO, 1972,
power, air, yellow with
black vinyl roof, only 28,000
miles, $2895. Broadway
Chevrolet, 7th & Broadway.

MONTE Carlo, 1972, cus-
tom 350, 4 bbl. engine, air,
power, original owner. 895-300-

j
MUSTANG, 1974 II, air,
power steering, automatic,
silver hatchback with
matching bucket seats,
$2995. Colonel Chrysler
Plymouth, 4128 Bardstown
Road.
MUSTANG, 1972 Grande,
cruse-o-mati- power steer-
ing and brakes, vinyl roof,
low miles, $2417. Summers
Herrmann, The Ford Store,

'

MUSTANG, 1971 Cruse-o-mati-

air, 6 cylinder,
$1733. Summers Herrmann,
The Ford Store, 589-375-

NOVA, 1974 Hatchback
Custom, power, factory air,
low miles, $2995. Broadway
Chevrolet, 7th & Broadway.
582-253- 1 .

NOVA, 1971 Coupe 307,
console,

bucket seats, clean, $1795.
Broadway Chevrolet, 7th &

Broadway. 582-253- 1 .

OLDSMOBILE 98, 1973, all
power, 19,000 miles, ex-

cellent condition. 426-287-

51 tfc-- l

OLDSMOBILE, 1971
convertible, Cutlass Su-
preme, red with black top.
Air. power steering and
brakes, auto, extra clean,
one owner. 1 7c

OLDS 88, 1959, good se-
cond car, $175. 245-060-

22
PLYMOUTH, 1972
hardtop, Grand Fury, power
steering, brakes, air, radio,
360 459-951-

PLYMOUTH, 1966 Belve-
dere, hardtop, auto-
matic, power steering,
small extra sharp,
$795. Colonel Chrysler Ply-
mouth, 4128 Bardstown
Road. 459-966-

PINTO, 1973. 4 speed, AM
radio, body side molding,
14,000 miles, $1793. Sum-
mers Herrmann, The Ford
Store, 589-375-

PONTIAC, 1969 wagon, 9
passenger, air, trailer
hitch, snow tires, radio,
many extras, $800. 893-338-

8c

THUNDERBIRD, 1972, load-
ed, leather seats and con-
trasting brown finish,
$2995. Colonel Chrysler
Plymouth, 4128 Bardstown
Road.

TORINO. 1970 GT, 351-4-

wide ova! tires, trim wheels
& rim, cruse-o-mati- c,

$1307. Summers Herrmann,
The Ford Store, 589-375-

TORINO, 1970 GT, air,
power steering & brakes,
tinted glass, clean, $1799.
Summers Herrmann, The
Ford Store, 589-375-

TORONADO, 1974, all pow-
er and loaded with a custom
roof. Look again, only
$4495. Colonel Chrysler
Plymouth, 4128 Bardstown
Road. 459-966-

VEGA, 1974 Hatchback,
automatic, radio, air, selec-
tion of colors, low miles,
$2595. Broadway Chevrolet,
7th & Broadway. 582-253-

GIRL'S 20" Schwinn Sting
ray, very yuuu iuiiuiiiun,
additional pieces. 458-737-

7c

Further information,
call Miss Jean Thompson
584-437-

Sell

RESTAURANT GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1975

10AM-3P-

CASAGRISANTI.INC.
100 East Liberty Street
(Wenzel Street Door)

Rack type Hobard dish machine, clean and soiled
tables, UNIMAC Laundry, International Harvester chest
freezer, Foster upright freezer, Garland gas
range and ovens, Cozy coffee maker, file

cabinet, time clock, SS Ice chest, SS water filler and
counter', SS loweratorson casters, SS flatware for 150

seat restaurant, chairs, miscellaneous kitchen and
dining room accessories, oil paintings, statues, brass
and marble candle holders, tea pots, glassware and
much

WHEEL CHAIRS
ROLLS QUALITY CHAIRS

Comfort and convenience for the user f

3230 Frankfort Avenue

1973 mobile home Futor-ia-

2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, central air, lived in 7
months. 895-955- 7p

1
I HONDA Elsinore, 1973,

125 cc, never raced, like
new, $500. 239-714- 70

p " " -

i CRUISER, 1965 26' Owens,
: all extras. $3,500. Negotia- -
j ble. Call 426-371- 8n

"tlhtit
J

WANTED one individual or
couple who would like to
own their own business
without risk of investment.
Write Box 250co Voice, St.
Matthews. 9c

help wanted

BABYSITTER two after-
noons a week, my home,
458-218- 7c

situations wanted

OPENINGS for three and
four year olds. Beargrass
Nursery School. 425-771-

425-180- 31 tfeb
I babysit in my home.
Middletown area. Exper-
ienced, licensed. 245-709-

-- 7c

I'll:" 1.U

BASEMENT sale; new
quilts, $20-$7- quilt tops,
hand made items and rum-
mage. Feb. 14, 12 pm-- 5 pm,
Feb. 15, 10 am-2:3- 0 pm.
3109 Thomas Lane. -- 7c

SALE, dining room table,
chairs, glassware, china,
etc. Saturday, Feb. 15, 3529
Hycliffe. 22
BARGAIN hunting? We
have them all the time!
V2 price and more on new
salesman's samples in soft
and hard goods. Too many
different items to list, top
brand names. We also sell
on consignment. Good
used clothing and some
household goods. The Lyn-

don Alliance, 609 Lyndon
Lane. Hours 9:30-5:0- 7c

BASEMENT sale. Feb. 14 &

15. 10-- Clifton Unitarian
Church, 2231 Payne. 7c

BASEMENT and garage
sale of antique furniture,
dressers, chests, sets of
oak chairs, oak table,
washstand, mirrors, em-
pire sofa, player piano,
Queen Anne china cabinet,
bow-tro- china cabinet,
curio cabinet, kitchen
cabinet, glassware and
misc., Thurs. Fri. , Sal.,
Sun., 1105 Ellison Avo. 7c

SALE poster bed, com-

plete, brass lamps, toys,
childrens clothing, glass-
ware, other old furniture
and misc. items. 902 N.
Pope Lick Rd., Middle-tow-

Thurs. and Fri. 7c

BASEMENT SALE must
sell salesman's samples,
glassware, gifts, baby
equipment, baby and ma-

ternity clothes, furniture.
Sat., Sun., Feb. 15, 16;
10-- 1502 Community
Way (Graymoor, signs-of-

Herr Ln. and Westport
Rd). 7c

j
help wanted

MANAGER ice cream
shop. East End. Starting
1st of March. Call 245-121- 6

after 5 pm. 7c

NEED extra income? Be
your own boss. 896-094- 9

pm. 7c

Ky. Dept. For
Human Resources

Bureau for
ManpowerServices
St. Matthews Branch Office

400SherburnLane
Suite148

896-447- 5

or
896-447- 6

Are you an employer looking
for applicants? Are you an
applicant looking for a job?
No fees for employer or
applicants. Giveusacall, let
us help you.

LAUNDRY worker. 20 hours
per week. $2.30 per hour.
East end Children's institu-
tion. Ability to operate laun-
dry machinery. Call Mrs.
Gunderson, ext.
121224, or Mr. Smith, 581-58-

. -- 7c

rI

COPPERCRArT Guild has
opening for homemakers
who wish to earn lull time
pay for part time work. Call
local manager, Joanne
Hankins, 425-314- -- 7c

HOUSEWORK, 2 to 3 days
per week, 8 hours per day.
Must have own transporta-tion- .

22

CLERICAL, some typing
necessary. Good starting
wage and fringe benefits.
Must be reliable, furnish
dossier and personal refer-
ences. Write Box 251, co
The Voice, St. Matthews,
40207. 22

REGISTERED Nurses, 1

and 11-- 7 shifts. Full time
and part time. Salary com-

parable with hospitals.
Liberal fringe benefits. On
duty with other R.N.'s.
Call Director of Nurses, St.
Matthews Manor Nursing
Home, 893-269- 8c

ADDRESSERS - mailers,
homeworkers needed! 50
firms listed. Information
rushl 25 cent stamped
addressed envelope. Jay
Kay Sales, P.O. Box
99216, Lou.. Ky. 40299. 7p

situations wanted

DAY work - one or two
days a week. Own trans-
portation. Barbara Kerche-va- l.

228-835- 7c

MAN needs work. Domes-
tic, baby sitting, care for
elderly. Own transpor-tatio-

697-359- 7c

GENERAL cleaning; one
day, own transportation,
references. Call after 7 pm,
897-579- 22.
WILL do babysitting week
nights and Sundays. Call
895-832- 1 or 239-208- --7c

SECRETARIAL, light book-
keeping work, experienc-
ed, full or part time.
267-608- 72

MATURE, dependable fami-
ly seeking small office and
business to clean in the St.
Matthews and Brownsboro
Rd. area. Have references.
425-497- 7c

BABYSITTING done in my
home, St. Matthews area.
Call 897-058- 7fj

Embry Boss
Funeral Home

2723 Preston Hgwy.

Herbert C. Cralle
2428 Frankfort Ave. 896-882-

Highlands Funeral Home
3331 Taylorsville Rd.

Off Dutchman! Ln.

Foreman Funeral Home
Jetfertontown & Tayloriville, Ky.

10600 Taylorwille Rd.

Willhite Funeral Home
Middletown

11507 Main 6

Emerson Funeral Home
4601 S. 6th 6

Member ot
Highlands Funeral Home
Taylorsville Rd.

Pearson Funeral Home
1310 S. 3rd St. 8

149 Breckinridge Ln.

WARDROBE, excellent
condition, refinished, 7 ft.
tall, $85. 893-280- 7c

mahogany bed-
room suite, reasonable
mattress, springs included.
895-218- 22
STENO chair, excellent
condition, adjustable. 245-541-

22
SPANISH octagon dining
room suite, 4 chairs, excel- -

lent conainon, ro. oo- -

1535. rc

hwt rRvriiwvnu
REIIOtNTUL

OFFICE furniture, 1 month
old; also Spinet piano
($450). 637-583- 587-733-

7c

3 pc. bedroom suite; ex-

cellent condition, box
spring and mattress. 893-751- 7

between 7C

COLOR TV, 1973 model,
RCA $450. Call

7p

SEARS Kenmore, avocado
g electric range,

like new, $200.
7c

SOLID maple secreiary, ex-

cellent condition, $225;
Early American couch,

$125; 2

maple colfee tables, $20 &

$30; dinette set, 6 chairs,
formica and chrome, $60.

c

DINING room furniture,
made by Strassel, 55 years
ago. Solid walnut 5 ft.
round table with 5 leaves, 8

chairs, side board and
carved. 897-266- -- 7c

COUCH; Simmons hide-
away, gold, like new, $160.

22
FURNITURE refinlshing
and repair. Antiques res-

tored. Hosier's Antiques,
12125 Old Shelbyville Rd.,
Middletown, Mon.-Sat- ., 9
to 5.

RANCH oak round brunch
table; 2 upholstered ranch
oak brunch chairs. 3

after6 pm. 7c

G.E. 30" harvest gold range,
electric, used 2 months,
$160. 7c

FREEZER, 15.2 cu.ft., like
new, call after 6 pm. 245-428-

-- 7p

Art Classes . . .

that teach how to put oil
colors to work in a practical
way. Exercises, designed to
solve color mixing prob-

lems. Leaving you free to
creat your own feelings of
color on canvas.

Beginners - Advanced

start Feb. 17th

PIANO lessons, theory
keyboard harmony. North- -

Mrs.
Binkley, 426-648- 8c

LEARN to bead bouquets.
A challenging and beaut

craft. 7p

BEGINNER'S painting
class, Hurstbourne area.
Feb. 27 for six weeks.
Morning or afternoon, 3

hrs. 425-560- 3 after Feb. 17.
7c

PIANO lessons, young ex-

perienced teacher, music
degree, Westport Rd. 426-371-

7c

Free Custom

Instruction
Save 30 to 50. Make your
frames from our wide selec-
tion of molding. We cut,
you assemble. Have your
frame the same day.

Call for appointment

245-375- 5

Art 4 Frame Crafters
Middletown, Ky.

CHILDRESS Tree Service.
Trimming, topping, com-
plete removal. Shrubs
trimmed. Lawn service.
Reasonable rates, Insured.
Hauling. Firewood, $10 rick

you haul. 425-295- 8 after
6. -- 7tfc-c

TBE "BE
hm vtivi tin v ivi

t tOMMMCIM.

(:ltltliWWn)- -

Need a Hobby?
Why not fry photography? Learn to develop
and print your own black & white film. Save
money and do it yourself! A great hobby for you
ladies! Call "the Darkroom" now for informa-
tion.

Call

637-736- 6

DALE HOLLOW LAKEVIEW LOTS
Paved roads, electricity, HUD Report.

Restricted (40 ft. mobile homes accepted).

Buy and enjoy with small down payment, balance
like rent. Owner financed.

Warranty deed delivered on full payment.
WRJTE:

SHERWOOD SHORES
Highway 42, P.O. Box 73
Byrdstown, Tenn. 38549

TIM ROUND IOUR MASON MRVKIm m w
'BE

"W or fully inturtJ for your Protection"
mmunui vm ninovu

rssxsr complete
nm SHVKI

STORM DAMAOI INSURANCI WORK

IU CALVtIT lOwMf

425

895-755- 7

Framing

landscaping

-0038 O,203-2-,
895-542- 1 iMtWHiUAWArio.


